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FOCUS FOR TODAY 
The First Carols of Christmas “Elizabeth’s Song” 
 
Scripture: Luke 1:26-28, 39-42 
 
Monday 12-10-18  Psalm 130:1-8  Lighting the 
candle of hope 
A couple of Sundays ago, we lit the candle of hope on the 
first Sunday of Advent.  Elizabeth’s song from Luke 1 drew on the power of a central theme in her spiritual heritage.  In 
Psalm 130, for instance, we find that crying “out of the depths,” the psalmist wrote, “I hope, Lord….I wait for God’s 
promise.  My whole being waits for my Lord” (verses 5-6).  This resilient undefeatable hope is one of God’s good gifts to 
God’s people. 

 “The psalmist repeated the image of a watchman in a dark night (no electric streetlights!) waiting, hoping, for the 
morning.  Then he said, “Israel, wait for the Lord!” (verse 7)  Advent reminds us that a spiritually dark world waited 
for the arrival of the light of God’s redeeming love.  What does it tell you about God that the hope of a Redeemer 
was not empty, that Jesus’ birth made that hope real?  Where do you see “darkness” in your life?  How can you 
mentally “change the channel” from darkness to hope? 

 Waiting is hard—we’re action-oriented people.  But pastor Don Williams showed how “waiting” connects to hope:  
“What is this waiting?”….It is being before God in expectation and patience (Ps. 40:1)….It is knowing that God will 
act, and waiting for God to do so.”  When have you had to wait for God through the darkness, until light dawned?  
What helps you firm up your trust that God WILL act, in eternity if not now? 

Prayer:  O God, you know I don’t like to wait.  I wish you would make everything right…right now!  This Advent season, 
remind me that waiting for you, in hope, is one key to the good life you have for me.  Amen. 
 
Tuesday 12-11-18  Genesis 18:1-15, 21:1-7 A history of hope leading to joyous laughter 
In Genesis, barren women like Elizabeth could find the story of Sarah, childless until very late in life.  She laughed at 
God’s promise that she’d have a son.  Yet a year later she named her miracle boy “Isaac” (the Hebrew word for 
“laughter”).  Her story showed that, in God’s world, hope can always stay alive, even in a culture where many people 
thought childlessness was a curse from God. 

 Sarah’s initial laughter might be equivalent to our phrase “Yeah, right!” (expressing disbelief).  (Pastor Frederic 
Buechner observed, whimsically, that perhaps Sarah laughed because she wondered how Medicare would 
handle her maternity bills!)  In your imagination, flesh out Sarah’s story, which started with the pained laughter of 
disbelief, and ended with joyous laughter, to the point of naming her son “laughter.” 

 Genesis said 25 years passed from the time God promised Abraham that he would make him a great nation until 
the birth of the son who was the first link in making that promise a reality.  Are there divine promises you are 
waiting for, because they aren’t happening right now?  Can you be confident that, in the end, God’s promises will 
prove true (even if differently than you can picture now), as they did for Sarah and Abraham?   

Prayer:  Oh God, as I wait in hope for your perfect eternity, “grant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot change, 
the courage to change the things I can, and the wisdom to know the difference.”  Amen. 
 
Wednesday, 12-12-18  Luke 1:5-17  The promise:  lifelong hopes will be fulfilled 
We might think that, as the years rolled on, Zechariah and Elizabeth would just give up their hopes for a child.  The angel 
messenger’s words in verse 13 (“Your prayers have been heard”) suggest otherwise.  Echoing Abraham and Sarah’s 
story, the divine messenger announced that Elizabeth was going to bear the child they’d hope and prayed for.  What’s 
more, he promised that their child would be “great in the Lord’s eyes” (verse 15)! 

 We’ll find this effect several times in the Advent story:  “When Zechariah saw the angel, he was startled and 
overcome with fear” (verse 12).  Imagine an angel appearing to you.  What do you imagine your response would 
be?  We’ll also find this reply again: “The angel said, “Don’t be afraid, Zechariah” (verse 13).  What do you do (or 
could you do) spiritually each day to help you embrace God’s peace, and let go of your fear? 

 When Zechariah and Elizabeth’s son grew up, he was called John the Baptizer (or Baptist).  His life ended when 
Herod had him beheaded, as a result of Herod’s inner weakness and his wife’s malicious plotting (see Matthew 
14:1-12).  Did John live up to God’s purposes for him—was he “great in the Lord’s eyes”?  How closely does your 
personal definition of “greatness” match God’s? 

http://eepurl.com/dPBkBn


Prayer:  Lord Jesus, when faithful Zechariah felt fear about your present, your message was “Don’t be afraid.”  Teach me, 
too, to trust and to cherish your presence with me.  Amen. 
 
 
Thursday 12-13-18  Luke 1:18-25  Elizabeth:  “This is the Lord’s doing” 
Zechariah returned from his brief service in the Temple mute.  Not long afterward, Elizabeth found that, amazingly, she 
was pregnant.  Imagine the elderly couple’s astonishment and wonder, seeing their lifelong wish for a child come true by 
God’s power!  Marveling, Elizabeth said, “This is the Lord’s doing.  He has shown his favor to me by removing my 
disgrace” (verse 25). 

 The angel told doubtful Zechariah, “I stand in God’s presence.  I was sent to speak to you and to bring this good 
news to you” (verse 19).  “Good news” is the Greek word euangelion, used in the New Testament to describe 
Jesus’ message of salvation.  John wasn’t just “good news” to his parents—he would be the Messiah’s 
forerunner, the first preacher of the good news.  In what ways can you share with friends and neighbors how the 
good news of Jesus has made your life better? 

 Scholar N.T. Wright noted that Luke did not make Zechariah and Elizabeth into “super-people,” vastly better than 
we are: “God regularly works through ordinary people, doing what they normally do, who with a mixture of half-
faith and devotion are holding themselves ready for whatever God has in mind.”  What helps you to hold yourself 
ready for whatever God has in mind?  Has God ever surprised you by doing something through you bigger than 
you thought you were capable of? 

Prayer:  Lord God, you worked out your plan through ordinary people like Zechariah and Elizabeth.  That gives me hope.  
I hold myself ready for whatever you have in mind for me.  Amen. 
 
Friday 12-14-18  Luke 1:39-45  Elizabeth:  “Happy is she who believed” 
Elizabeth’s young, unmarried relative, Mary, came to her home unexpectedly.  Elizabeth’s baby “leaped in her womb,” and 
she welcomed Mary with God-given insight, blessing her with words of affirmation and encouragement.  She knew God 
was at work, and that Mary’s child was uniquely wonderful.  Elizabeth was, it seems the first person to call Jesus “Lord”:  
“Why do I have this honor, that the mother of MY LORD should come to me? 

 Elizabeth’s song began, “God has blessed you above all women, and he has blessed the child you carry.”  
Encouragement is a spiritual gift, one the “body of Christ” always needs.  As Elizabeth did for Mary, we can 
validate and affirm what we see God doing in the lives of our fellow Christ-followers.  When has someone affirmed 
you after noticing God at work in your life?  When have you encouraged someone else?  Can you discern any 
blessings in parts of your life you may be tempted to see as problems? 

 The song ended with “Happy is she who believed that the Lord would fulfill the promises he made to her” (verse 
45).  Note how fully Elizabeth gave Mary “the spotlight,” despite her joy about her own amazing pregnancy. How 
easy or hard is it for you to give the spotlight to someone else, rather than drawing it back to yourself? How do 
you want to follow Elizabeth and Mary’s example, trusting that God’s promises to you are reliable? 

Prayer:  Lord God, although you do it in your own time, I than you that you are a promise-keeping God.  I renew my trust 
that you will be faithful in my life.  Amen. 
 
Saturday 12-15-18  Isaiah 40:27-31  Those who hope in the Lord 
Isaiah 40 spoke to Hebrews returning from exile in Babylon about hope.  God had never abandoned them—they could 
always keep hoping.  Zechariah and Elizabeth kept hoping and praying, and Elizabeth conceived against all odds.  Even 
more:  God’s Spirit said their young relative Mary would give birth to the Messiah!  Elizabeth’s song, like Isaiah 40, invited 
us all to live in God’s gift of resilient, undefeatable hope. 

 Pastor David McKenna wrote of those who first heard Isaiah’s promise, “By God’s great exchange, their 
weakness will be renewed by His omnipotent strength and their fears will be relieved by His omniscient 
understanding” (and added that the promise “is still good for God’s weak and weary children”).  As Elizabeth 
hoped in the Lord, God renewed not just her physical ability to bear a child, but her joyous faith, knowing God was 
sending the promised savior through her young kinswoman.  When has God renewed your strength and faith at a 
time when you were faltering?  How can you claim that renewed hope and strength today? 

Prayer:  Lord God, like Israel, sometimes I struggle with feeling that you ignore my predicament.  I need, and I claim, your 
power to keep me moving forward on my journey, and to renew my strength as I hope in you.  Amen. 
 
Family Activity:  Mary turned to her relative Elizabeth when she needed support and wisdom.  When someone in your 

family needs support and wisdom, to whom can they turn?  Think about grandparents, aunts, uncles and cousins, even 
close friends.  How can you connect with them and grow spiritually and personally from their insights and experiences?  
Consider asking them about significant moments in their lives, and learning from their stories.  Share a difficult experience 
of your own and ask them to help you work through it.  If you live close, meet for a meal or dessert and share time 



together. If you live far apart, consider using Skype or FaceTime, talking on the phone, writing letters, or recording your 
voice on tape.  Praise God and pray for those who support you. 
 
Resource from The United Methodist Church of the Resurrection, GPS, December 2012. 

 


